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THE DAILY SUN

Will tire rwlal attention to all loosl hup
penlnrsot lntrrrst In rMliwah ami Tltltiltr
apt Of tloctlnu Krnrril nrws which will I

f iTf n aa fully aa space will permit without re
gard to axprnsr

I HE WEEKLY SUN
ldTOt lolheWirtaof oiireountrr pat ¬

rons nd will at all Hraes b tmnjr ami en-

tertaining while keeplnft lis readers pMtl
on all political affair and topic while It will
b a fearless aud tlrelea exjmnent of the doc
trines and teaching of the National Hepubll
can party

CORRESPONDENCE
A special feature of the weekly edition of

TnB mch will be lta Correspondence Derail
ment In which It hope ably to reprwtt
erery locality within the limit of Its clrcti
lalton

ADVERTISING
Rates of adrertislng will be made known on

application

Office Standard
atreet

Mock 11 North Kourth

Subscription Kates
Daily per annum ifiO
Daily Six mouths 225
Diily One mouth 10
Dtily per week 10 cents
Weekly per annum in ad-

vance
¬

100
Specimen copies free
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l1lb IMMIGRATION HIM
There are substantial evideuecs

that the present congress will niutnu
immigration bill that will in n meas

ure enable the government properly
to restrict foreign immigration This
country has been made the dumping
ground long enough for the unde-

sirable members of the surplus popu-

lation
¬

of European ounries It has

been dilllcult to frame and pass an

adequate bill for the reason that this
country has already such n large for-

eign

¬

population and for the reason

that this nation owes much to its im-

migrants
¬

and to thci descendents
Paupers or contract laborers ie now
prohibited from cominc here ami
when discoveied are sent back whence
they came

The Lodge bill which has just
passed the Senate as a substitute for
tho house bill passed last winter
prohibits tho entrance of any and all
aliens into tho United States who arc
unable to read and write tho lan-

guage
¬

of their native country or some
other language except in the case of
parents or grand parents accompanv- -

fng their children or grandchildren I

who are admissible under the educa-

tional
¬

test
The bill that was passed by the

house for which this is a substitute
provided that persons between the
ages of 1G and GO unable to lead
and write should not bo admitted
but it provided no test of ability to
meet these requirements The
Lodge substitute adopted by the sen-

ate
¬

provides that tho inspection oM
cera at the ports where aliens are ad-

mitted
¬

shall be furnished with copies
of tho constitution of the United
States printed in all languages and
printed on numerous pasteboard
slips containing Ave lines each The
Immigrant Is to designate tho lan-

guage
¬

in which he desires the test to
bo made and must draw from tho
box containing the slips one slip and
read and afterward write it in the
presence of tho inspectors Unless
he Is able to read and write the
words of the slip so drawn at ran
dom he shall not be admitted

This bill however is lacking in
one particular in that it does not
exclude aliens who do not relinquish
their residence in their native country
but come here merely for temjrary
employment It is to be hoped that
the House will ho amend the bill that
it will contain this provision Wo
now have enough idle people without
throwing open our gates to give tem
porary relief to foreigu laborers The
motto of congress in framing an im-

migration
¬

bill khould be America
for Americans

A SENSIIILE POSITION
The silver 1 adeis at Washington

must be given credit for good busi ¬

ness sense and a considerable anion lit
ol political wisdom if the following
special frcm vVnshiugton as to their
plan of action be coriect Tho tolo
gram says that the position of Sen-

ator
¬

Teller is as follows

lie Is not opposed to tariff legis
AVlation nnd would do nothing to tun
wtder it but might even elp it along
theoot because he believed that it would
wi being back piosperity butjiecause
w be believed that the sooner the tariff

bill was passed tho sooner would the
eyes of the people be open to the fact
that the tariff alone could not restore
prosperitj

The silver men do not expect to
abandon their efforts for silver but
they realize that if they block the way
for ICcpublican taiiff legislation the
icepuuucaus will throw the retmoiisi
bilily upon thorn

They will employ no filibustering
tactics and some of theiti n ay vote
for the bill They are piotectionfsts
but they believe that pidkelion will
fall without silver and they argue
that the soouer protection is tiled
again the sooner will it fail aud bil- -

ver will have its day Iu act the
profess to believe that eaily tariff
legislation will bring tho triumph of
silver earlier and they want tho bill
passed at the extra session

kL J his is a sensible position Give

If nropcritr comes then will tho

silver state ptiwpor with tlic tciI of

the country Hut If n sound cur ¬

rency system and a iriv
tcctlon to American Inbor tlo not
bring n return of tho thnt
this countty Is Justly entitled to
then the sliver jicoplo will hnve some

thing substantial to talk about

A UST JUDGE
Pugilism received a knock down

blow the decision of tlto Califor-

nia

¬

Judge in the injunc-

tion

¬

suit toTrestraln the
bank from paying to Sharkey

the 10000 purse which became his

by the decision of the referee The
Juttgo concluded his dcoision ns fol- -

There is no question in ray mind
that the parties in this cncnzcincnt
or exhibition 6r whatever you call It- -

the complaint calls it a boxing con-

test
¬

arc indictable under tho hw
and that the people who witnessed
are amenable as law breakers I un
derstood that these exhibitions are
given because the people nud police
wink at them Hut no court will

recognize auy such And
there is no doubt in my mitid that
this injunction should be dissolved
and would have been dissolved if
the aiotion had been made ¬

upon the heels of issuing it a
I he court iu fact expeotul The
order to dissolve tho injunction will
be granted and the be
stricken from tho files

iVn nnd fea

ture tne debate iuis eeK on me
Lodfe bill the senate
wits tho intensity of feeling shown in

behalf of the Cubans An amend ¬

ment was offered providing that the
bill shall not apply to

persons from Cuba during the contin-

uance

¬

of the troubles there This
was explained to bo intended to pre¬

vent tho laws operating to prevent
Cubans from entering this country to
escape from the cruelties and oppres ¬

sion wliich surround them t ere
This was adopted with only five dis

seuting votes andfthe tone in which

it was discussed showed that the lee

mi iu behalf of the people of that
unfortunate island ij growing
stronger every day and likely to
make itself manifest in some action
by congress at an eraly date

Iiik public will learn with great
regiet tho fact that Hon Hoswell G
Iloir is lying at the point of death
Mr Uorr has been a member of con-

gress
¬

fiom Michigan but for the past
several years he has been the financial
editor of the New York Tribune
As such he has contributed mote thau
an wiiter to the success of the Re
publican party His writings have
been very voluminous but it was
owing to the fact that he was ¬

conversant with the tariff and
the money questions Ho wrote es-

pecially
¬

for the working people for
thoso who had not the time nor per-

haps
¬

the Inclination to make an ex-

haustive
¬

study of public questions
His death would bo a gieat loss to
the New York Tribune and to the
whole American people

The city of ilicb is

njilated over the question ofonions
whether or not children who persist
in eating tho gay and festive and
Bomcwhnt loud smelling esculent
shall be allowed to go to school with
their breaths Some of tho lady
teachers who arc from
the effete hast h ive threatened to
hung out of the window tho first pu-

pil
¬

discovered harboring an onion
breath Tho war is yet a stand off
and we have yet to learn who is to be
the victors tho Dostoncsc Ideas of
propi byj or tho onions

The Globe Democrat makes a

good point ou South Carolina when
it says that that state boasts that it
raised 701700 bales of cotton this
year beating all the other stntes in

fie number of bales to the snuare
mile under cultivation The fact is
not mentioned that the black farmers
raise the cotton iu South Carolina

vote luise sometliing elso

Im
country

movement of
has again

gold
begun

this

steamer Mariposa biought this week
to San Francisco 1710000 from
Australia 1

WA DAJIAGKS

II l Wade Sues Mr I Kilgoro
For

Henry F Wade of Meohanius- -
burg lied suit in the circuit court
Into yesterday nlteriioon against Mr
J L Kilgore of the beading fnotory
for 5000 damages

The plaintiff advances as his cause
of acliou the death of his M T
Wade aged 14 who was scalded by
the bursting of a steam at the
heading factory n few weeks ago and
died from the lujurios received

A hajjjiy man U always a healthy
one It id to be linppyor
cheerful or useful tvlienono h suffer-
ing

¬

from a cold or a
nasty little cougli It Is wonderful
that peoplo will go on f rom day Ui

iiuf Buiicnug iroui
disorders nhen
tallied Dr Hell
cures coulia and colds of all descrip
tions it is s ami sure bold lv
all druggists

Stim Wood
For nico stovo wootTHdoiihono 29

1 per load v if
Ohio Hivjiii Si oke asi Kim Co
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TlioNcw Fire Station Will lie

Opened

Tvto Tliio Hornet Now Bclntr

Trained For Central
Station

The new flro depnitmont at Kourth
and Elizabeth streets will be ready
for sen ice next Tuesday Today
Chief Voight has been engaged in
hanging the harness and completing
preparations for business

Yesterday two fine horses six
years old and weighing respectively
1315 and 1200 pounds pur
chased from Mr Georgo Whitelnw
of Lcwisburg Graves county by the
flro committee This morning and
afternoon they have been undergoing
training and leant rapidly They

bo worked at tho central station
nud two of the horses from latter
will be transferred to the South Side
sation

At tho meeting of the council
Monday night nn nssistnut fire chief
will bo elected It is reported that
hx-l-i- re Chief Augustus will be suc-
cessful

¬

man

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS
Not In the Mood First Clubman

Are you polnff to Mr Do Styles
muslcnlo to nlffht Second Clubman

No Im not In a mood fur talklnjr
N Y Weekly

lllff Succew What do joti think
of iny tragedy naked the

pVnyw rlpht Its Rreat Netcr
laughed harder at anything1 Inmy life

Detroit Free Tress
Folks dat la alius lookln foh

trouble Mild fncle Cben Imbjcsono
tlnp tor brttf el bout Dey domi hardly
eber git Ulwipnlntcd Washington
Star

Sny Weary wot nro you wnlkln
Tound In j ere Ixire foots for Im try
In dts yer Knelpp cure fcr
Weary Cause some dlnblnstel
snoozer stole me shoes Cle eland
Plain Denier

Her Level Head Madame can I
ell jou this valuable book What to

Do Itefore the Physician Comes So
sir j ou dont catch me doing the work
and then letting the doctor draw the
pay Chicago Kecord

Nell M Us Itjonea uses French
phrases In the most ieoullnr manner
Dell Does she Nell Yea Indeed I

hy at bnvikfost yesterday I nscd her
how she her eggs nnd she said they
n ere very chick Philadelphia Kecord

She I dont sec how vou cvor had
tho to have your tooth pulled be-

fore
¬

tho whole class of dental students
Did you scream Mnyme I dont
know wliether I did or not As soon
ns the professor tackled tho tooth those
Ivorrld students set up their college yell
and scared mo so that I dont even know
whether It hurt Indianapolis Jour-
nal

¬

WEATHER AND BRAINS
riycljoloclral llfTrct or the former on the

Latter
The psychological effect of the

weather has long been a most Interest
ing study Most people feel the influence
of dull days east winds and extreme
cold on their spirits and energies men ¬

tal and physical An arctic cold and
tropical heat are unfavorable to literary
composition for example and we speak
of cold freezing our wits an expres ¬

sion which Is not altogether flgurathe
but rests on a common experience
Goethe found that his capacity for men-
tal

¬

work depended on the height of the
barometer and otler Instances of
meteorological Influence on the mind
could be collected from the writings of
celebrated men

Suicide occurs most frequently In
summer perhaps o Ing to the heat and
exhaustion nnd not ns might be sup
poses in winter The American Jour-
nal

¬

of Psychology hns an article on the
subject In which the head of a large
factory Li reported to stato that n dts
ngreeable day causes a reduction of ten
per cent In the output of the works

i lne cloys make people generous nnd
accessible nnd opinions given on such
days nro held by some to be the safest
The Influence of the weather upon the
logical mcuity tne nerve nnd the eyes
has also been recognized In a perfunc
torvwnv Xervousexcltnblenndlrascl
bl isarepronetofeelthelnfluence
of bud weather ami blame their clrcutn- - it ny cnostances Certain functional the Whenew seul garof the lher a chronic catarrh ¬

matic Joint even a bad corn pretllspoHe
people to suffer from weather changes

iroTiuence journal

A Turfed lUllroitcl lied
Grnsa will grow ou n railway bed if

tho ties are covered soli nnd seed
nown This can be verified by a visit
to the ralnnount pnrk trolley lino near
the Uelmont avenue entrance This sec-
tion

¬

of tho track resembles two parallel
rails laid through a green meadow and
tho presumption Is that the railway
management intended to make the on- -

track from end to end lUte it If
tho grass can be kent preen In ilrv

while the men who nre permitted to as well as wet Bensons tLa nivonnnfI At

to
The

5000

son

pipe

liked

nro

me iracK win nanny mar the landscape
at all Even the polea and trolley
are not as unsightly aa the electric light
poies nnu wires which been al ¬

lowed to disfigure tho park in every di-
rection

¬

There is n possibility of
course that tho gros between the
tracks may prove a hindrance to the
operation the lino even If Itlsorna
montal but this Is hardly probable If
tho grass Is well mowed A roll
way Hno with no ties in sight and car
Itcd with a luxuriant greensward will
bo a noety at least Philalclpbla
Times

lreeilnj- - Air
Most students of chemistry have seen

water frozen In tho average tempera-
ture

¬

of a room but few hnve ever seen
tho air1 solidified so it could be
handled llko Ico or any other tnnpiiit
ni tide Uut this has been done by lrof
James Dewar of London Tho ojiora
tlon is carried on through ieeraJ
btages and with agents Oases
nro reduced to liquids under great me¬

chanical pressure then smlilonW 111

eratcd gasses pressure
gho a temperature Hi degrees bolow
zro and tho evaporation of theso Is one
part of the process Pressure of almost
2000 pounds to tho square inch has been
employed for the gnses Tho exiwwl- -
monts are enormously totnerslvo withluoso tiivrossing Plbances and oro of onlyrelief is so easily ou- - demonstrations of possibilities With

1 a 1 ine lur Honey further research may como more slranlo

wilt

Hickory

woro

will
the

Wot

nerve

and less costly methods and materials
Tho future of freezing has great prom-
ise

¬

nnd its value cannot bo estimated
N Y Ledger

Thlraty Ijunli
The enormous basin drained by tho

Missouri nter absorbs no Jess than 63

union Central Life Ins Co

OF CINCINNATI

GonimoncGd business in 1867 T
gives more attention to making g
its policy holders than to piling

company
d

mous low business and from the standpoint
of and economy is the most successfully
managed company in tho business

JOHNSON
American German Hunk Hid j Airont

p f lalxy
IS llEAbQltAjlTKKS OK

Holiday Groceries x A

Fruit Cake Materials
Apples and Oranges

Fresh OannedXGoods c
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY

Telepiiono 1 19 - 9th and Trimble Sts

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

AT LOW PRICES

T

rosulta

safety

Specialty

he lowest place in town to gut flrst-dl-n- s 1MIOTO

OIIAIIIS for the Holidays is at

112 S Third Street
BRUCBS STUDIO

THE CITY BAKERY
Having baked n large lot of very flue

FRUIT GfUKBS
o can offer you same for less monoy ydu can make

thorn at home We nlo have a Hue line of ill kinds of
AND

F KIRCHHOFF
118 SOUTH SECOND STREET

ft w Hereon tfio basin of tFe Ohio river
absorbs only 70 per cont The amount
of rnlnfnll In the course of n yt nr Is
proportionately grentor in Ohio than In
the Missouri basin and so the former
river although much the shorter of the
two contributes more w ater to the Mis-
sissippi

¬

than does its glpantlo rival
flowiug from the west merlcnn Jour
ral of PoiVnrc

ARTISTS AMONG FURRIERS
IVone Dot the lint Cattrr Intrntcd with

Sfl Garment
If furs make grand ladles there will

be a great manv irrand ladles thU
winter for furs nro the fashion Every
woman Just loves furs but it Is
doubtful If women know on IlttJe about
anything ele ais they do about theao
warm and beautiful things that Is
aoout tie way they nr made up

ine

D

Cor

s f

1
i l- - n 1 -

cu iiu utuiji nnu worK xor i ii i i 1

furriers nre Unmvn to ih tMl w HHirKlI IS
Uiclr just os an artists work U - WllCll yotl Wllllt 11 perfectly
vnown And tho is duided up pure article lioino and mllrmost corefull- - The man thai cuts i t

AoollnthefunWssbopisatthetopof Wl U 0r
the list He Is a finished and flUMOUS OLD UA1TLE AX nt 2
can cut anything Other men may bo nnj irjiHon
nbletocutotherfuMtogoodndvnntng51
and artistlcaUy but thry will not bo

I OUIWAB LKjUOll CO

wih a pk of seal So It 206 HlOmhVUy
Is wltii the stiver Some women earn
good wages wwlnL common fum but
tho boss would m apt to have an at-- R QTVI 1
tack heart dlscnso wero he to seo 1CmU V ctl- -
a nit 01 seal in the hawls of any but a I have removed my shot shoo

Iroiu -- - Lrt 1 2H Court
v r i r u mr uriwiif mnung

fur garment maker They make the
finest uul most regular stiiches And
each one has some jiectillsrity of stylo
thnt stamps her work so that It is
iivuKuitru nmrcver is wen

troubles of craft an old
a rheu

with

wiro

Mvo

of

kept

that

various

Certain under

u- -

Gen

1

of

ment Is taken to a furrier to be nude
over tlie seal sewers uxamlno tho
stitches and comment on the work
Ill lxst thats somoof Mrs

work they say anil then they rtlto
some nftodote about the woman

There used In lie a neal sower In
Iirooklyn who was known an the Ixnt
She has bei n deed severs years but
no mo of her work was recognized tho
other day In a Pittsburgh shop where
an old sacque had been taken for re
making This finest seal swersullercd
like other and she dll so

who hae reached the top of the
In fields have died Slw An Coon CkV

drank herself to dwith Sho neer rul udy OllaVO
worked steadily bufwhenevcr sho wa
at herself she was given work aud the

furriers of Now York would compete
for her services Her work to day la
ill jo up as a mooei lor an seai6iiwers
Pittsburgh Post

II am the Monocle
Lt Hunir Chanf li fnmniu rilna

man who vlsltwl this country a short
time ago made quite an impression Iu
Kngland for his wit und aiiparent in
genuousnes although It wan moro
than susjhcUmI that some of tho old
gentlemans remarks were not so bland

they seemed One Incident especial-
ly

¬

amused the IlrltUhers It was when
M Hung Chang met Joseph Chamber
lain who nlTecU n monocle This
Chinaman noticed tho slncle eve nl
and took It for granted that the colonial
secretary had lost the use of one
uuu lie uuertMi mm Ills r
dolences Ilaracrs Jiurd Table

tHIIO

Mrilrnn llurtitU
The Muxlonna hnm n misc f

burying the dnl The corpse Is tight
ly wrapjKHl In century plant matting I

and is pmccd in a cviifln hired for about
a Ono or two nathes as tho
rase may Im jKtre coftln on their
lieaiki nud go ut a trut to the crave
where the body Is interred and tho
coflln Is then returned The wealthy
class Uko the tram oars as hearses and
the friends follow beside tho car on
foot Cincinnati Enquirer

Ilnllillnr Maile of lalirt
A building has recently bveu erected

by Wagner an nrchiteot In Iim
jurg lohly of formed of

ushes without any admixture of sand
It is claimed that hard natural
of almost every variety have been suc-
cessfully

¬

imitated with this very cheap

lr cjnt of oil the rola tiiat 0JL1 ujou maerlal Cincinnati Enquirer
LW W 1 N
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Make

a of

High Grade

Work

than

URKAD CAKES

Ibinii in NliNUv nfobdv
1 0111 vast aiiimiiM of

lininiiri ilnptrtvii

workman

lntrustftl ce

gojiiuseu as

as

shilling

materials

onor- -

Street 1 buy nntNell

Second Hand Shoes fiWIMng

ivcpuiniig ouues a specially

Chas Norwood

A S DYBNEY

DENpST
406 BROADWAY

many
heap other Enr

sincere

stones

inff
11001

or Stylish Wair Cut

ao to

JAS BRYANS BARBER SHOP

405 imOADWAY

Nice Bath Rooms in Connection

J W Moore
DEALKRJN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
eye

uanneo uoods ot All Kinds

Free delivery to all partsf tbc city

Cor 7tli nud Adams

When Yoil Want Something To

PURIFY YOUR BLODD
REGULATE YOURLIVER

AND ERADfOATSALL
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM

0ET HALLS BLOODvRtMEDY

HALL MEDICINE CO
iAIlLdAU KV

R M
Plain and
Ornamental

224 Court St

an

We

the
rneii

work
work for

Ilerr
cOUNE

N
INTEB

WEEKS MORE

Harbours Great Slaughter Sale

Stock Tnking to begin Monday after
Christmas

All CnrpoU and Itoinnnnts of Car
luting nud all Matting nud Flour
Cloth will be put ou ealo Monday at
less than cost of manufacturing

All Novohy Drtwt Tatterm loft will
bo sold nl astonishingly low prico
Why not buy a nice dress for your
mother uiotlier-iii-ln- K eHor nnd

while yoifcan save enough
iu the price to buy tho linings nud
trimmings

27 in black satin for skirU 800
former price 125

21 in black satin for skirls12c
former price SI 00

22 1 aek tolllc silk 86c fminer
price VI 10

22 In blnck tnlMta flfc former
price 1 00

22 in plain and fancy bungnluie
COo former price 100

Extra line of silk and velvet at
at prico i to close

2f pieces real torchon hues fli
former price 8c to 12c

16 pieces flue tirclion lace 1 J
former price 25c to 86c L

All Vails OrienUU Silks and Ill- -

low aup incc at cost ana ies
10 do white laAndiied shirts 12c

former price 76c
6 doz white hiutidricd shirts

former price 5c
I doz white hum dried shirts 7 He

former price SI 00
15 doz white unTiiuudried shirts

3fle former price 60c
10 doz white imlatitulricd Shirts

12c former price C6e
A large broken lot of mens Under

wear nsk to see them
We have some capos Iu llush and

Cloth at unheard of priuos look at
our Jackets and childrens wrap

The prices named on innttitigrt and
carpets should close the ontire line in
one week

We stand ready to save you money
on everything

Our Show Cae Counters Shulv
iug etc nre all for sale

E B HARBOUR

317 Hroadw

CHRISTMAS

CHIMES
S I n he nl only think l Ihi1 rifmrt u t rr bujistf hurls n 11 u 1

delay nl vxftlrm UiW trltrt stf
pin with rltnwt la jimr rtb snj l -- t

ihi on yur bMtonrii srcdbMNimluru 1 1

nhunitm MiHB e ttH Ctif Ulmn lii I

iul tiff yMtr fwrrkaniiNC aaui Oh 1 i uy
lait tbf fMtloi wilt Ihra not b- - mm
pirte ardlfyoH fMHly ra ift out d
your Wii4b l tk riy miulnK

Capes and Jackets
Our rnllr dork nt hadlm aad Chlllrru a
C Ski will IroaVrwl aicnt Wfwllltit
youJaauary trlrm now oflrriug a iu i

xrpilonal rhur to buy a Hon arll n
tailor made jarmnt at a khmi mlu Hon

Dress Goods
WliatrifT luayba saM ot xture oHrria
lor hall cannot U-- told It U ilJrn i

rtulty tobuy a iftonl imII1i kruiwan
t ul tut rry lllilv won lbjarn iirrlit boint aw wm1 and tb

l rlOMi arr rait reMosable J
4

Feather Boas
Tbere l notblnt moA kmiriiurlal for a
lady lhD a Kratbrr HV W hy llr an
It U Ix ccinlni to rrrry fly llr mv n 1

within the nach of tlivi iiiu rfKarUntf
Iftce

Handkerchiefs a n fi Umbrellas
Arv uy wtiibij Cbflimt prrsrun

byv 1Ux uio vrrjoiiipwU tUfin We
areksnwlas tb rJlml nl Ivrt ritembroldMvd aaadlxtrlilerl nonrili
bvall tk twi JitM a
thn

-- Laillm pttliillrrrl
IIanilkrrblrfa 1

Tallin

whUti

la iadl wflte cmhiiililfrfd
losI ttg llandf rrrblpf

Imbrp lias S nt to fit

tl brtt r

f II

GLOVES ftriiB Hoi day Trade
Indira Canhiere UIovm aud SOi
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